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ABSTRACT 
 
 
 
 
In this paper the effect of natural filler on the characterization of natural 
rubber will be investigated.  Usage of natural rubber only to produce rubber products 
becomes disadvantages in economical and environmental aspect.  It will be more 
efficient if the rubber is reinforced with filler as its additive without affecting its 
properties.  Moreover, the increase interest in using natural fillers as reinforcement in 
natural rubber to substitute the conventional fillers has become one of the main 
concerns in nowadays.  For this study natural rubber that been used is Standard 
Malaysian Rubber (SMR) while coconut fiber is the natural filler that being use to 
reinforced the SMR.  The composite material using natural rubber and coconut filler 
are being done in two methods; first method is by mixing by using two roll mills to 
the natural rubber without any additional of fillers.  The second method is to mix 
homogeneously the natural rubber with different loading (0-50phr) of coconut fiber.  
Later chemical substances such as sulphur, softener, accelerator and etc were added 
using rolling process according to the formulation.  The cured rubber is molded 
using hot press and sample is cut manually from the molded rubber for the testings.  
As the filler loading increases, the time consumed to blend the SMR and filler are 
getting long because the volume of coconut fiber is increasing.  The mixing or 
rubber and other additive are also getting tougher as the filler loading increasing.  
The tensile strength is decreasing as the filler loading increases.  Besides that, 
extension at break and time at break is decreasing when the filler loading is 
increasing. For swelling test, kerosene diffuse more than diesel in the reinforced 
rubber but decreasing as the filler loading increases.  It is concluded that the new 
composite material using natural rubber and coconut filler giving less strength than 
using conventional filler.  In conjunction of that, using of natural filler as reinforced 
for rubber is best for the products that need less strength.  
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ABSTRAK 
 
 
 
 
Kesan daripada pengisi semulajadi terhadap perwatakan getah asli dikaji 
dalam penyelidikan ini. Penggunaan getah asli sahaja dalam produk berunsurkan 
getah boleh merugikan dari segi ekonomi dan juga alam sekitar. Dengan ini, adalah 
efisien jika getah asli ditambahkan dengan pengisi sebagai bahan tambahan dalam 
pemprosesan tanpa mengusik sifat yang terdapat dalam getah asli. Selain itu, banyak 
kajian dilakukan terhadap pengisi semulajadi daripada pengisi lazim. Dalam kajian 
ini, getah asli yang digunakan adalah getah standard Malaysia (SMR) dan sabut 
kelapa sebagai pengisi semulajadi yang boleh menjadi bahan penguat kepada getah 
asli. Dua kaedah dilakukan iaitu pertamanya kajian dengan getah asli yang tidak 
ditambahkan pengisi dengan menggunakan mesin „Two Roll Mill‟. Keduanya pula 
ditambah dengan sabut kelapa yang mempunyai variasi pemuatan dari 0-50phr. 
Kemudian, bahan kimia seperti sulfur, pelembut, pemecut dan lain-lain akan 
ditambah kepada komposit tadi mengikut formula yang telah ditentukan. Getah yang 
telah dirawat dibentuk dengan menggunakan mesin „Hot Press Molding‟ dan sampel 
potong mengikut bentuk yang diperlukan untuk analisa. Semakin meningkat 
pemuatan pengisi, masa yang diambil untuk proses penambahan pengisi menjadi 
lebih panjang. Proses penggaulan getah dan bahan penambah juga menjadi semakin 
sukar. Kekuatan tegangan berkurang dengan penambahan pengisi. Selain itu, 
pemanjangan dan masa di waktu putus berkurang dengan penambahan pengisi. Bagi 
analisa pembengkakkan, minyak tanah meresap masuk ke dalam getah lebih banyak 
dari diesel tetapi berkurang dengan penambahan pengisi. Sebagai kesimpulan, getah 
asli yang ditambahkan dengan pengisi semulajadi memberi kekuatan yang rendah 
berbanding dengan pengisi lazim. Tambahan pula, getah asli yang ditambahkan 
dengan pengisi semulajadi adalah lebih padan digunakan untuk produk getah yang 
memerlukan kekuatan yang rendah.  
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CHAPTER 1 
 
 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
 
 
 
1.1 Background of Study 
 
 
This study is based on the Effect of Natural Filler on the Characterization of 
Natural Rubber.  Natural rubber is from the isoprene monomer (2-methyl-1,3-
butadiene).  It is an example of elastomeric type polymer, where the polymer has the 
ability to return to its original shape after being stretched or deformed.  Besides that, 
natural rubber is an addition polymer that is in a form of milky white fluid known as 
latex from the rubber tree.  The latex is obtained from the rubber tree through tapping a 
cut in the bark, precipitated with acid, then washed and dried.  The natural rubber has low 
tensile strength, low elasticity, can‟t withstand high temperature, absorbs a large 
amount of water, low abrasion resistance, and etc.  There are few grades for natural 
rubber such as Standard Malaysian Rubber (SMR), Standard Indonesia Rubber (SIR) 
where SMR can be sub graded from SMR 5, 10, 20 and 50. 
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Though, natural rubber can be reinforced by adding fillers.  Fillers are solid 
substance that is added to the rubber to increase the strength usually increasing 
hardness and durability.  Moreover it is to reduce the cost of rubber compounding.  
The uses of the fillers are as old as the uses of rubber itself.  Fillers can be found in 
two types.  They are natural fillers and also synthetic fillers.  Carbon black, 
precipitated silica, barite, talc and calcium carbonate are the examples of synthetic 
fillers meanwhile rice husk, coconut fibers, and empty fruit bunch (EFB) are the 
examples of natural fillers.  Natural fillers are biodegradable, environment friendly 
and easy to get because it is in abundant quantity.  In addition, natural fillers are 
cheap to purchase and can reduce the domestic waste.  So, it will be credit to choose 
natural filler as the additive. I n this study, coconut fiber has been chosen as the filler 
for the natural rubber.  It mainly contains of cellulose, hemicelluloses, lignin, and 
other vital substances.  Some properties of coconut fiber are low density, high degree 
in retaining water, tough, stiff and etc. 
 
 
 
 
1.2 Problem Statements 
 
 
Natural Rubber normally uses in industry that producing automobile tires, 
gaskets, hoses, personal protective equipments and etc.  The demands for rubber based 
products are increasing by time.  Meanwhile the current price of natural rubber based 
on Malaysian Rubber Board is about RM12 per kg and is increasing by day.  So, in 
economical view, it is not possible to produce rubber products by just using natural 
rubber only.  In this point, some materials are needed which could be mixed with 
natural rubber to produce same or better quality products up to the consumers‟ 
expectation.  By that, it is found that fillers can be the additive agent and also 
functioning to improve the strength of natural rubber.  In conjunction, natural fillers 
can be chosen to be reinforced with the natural rubber as they can reduce wastes 
from landfills. For that, coconut fiber is one of the natural fiber that are being waste 
daily. So, by finding possible applications for coconut fibers that would otherwise 
become waste, it can be used in reinforcing the natural fiber and increase the 
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mechanical properties of the rubber itself.  Furthermore, it may be a cheaper 
alternative in the future to process the natural rubber. 
 
 
 
 
1.3 Objectives 
 
 
The objectives of this study are as follow:- 
i. To study the effect of filler loading to the natural rubber. 
ii. To compare the strength of reinforced natural rubber with the original natural 
rubber. 
iii. To study the effect of mixing time to filler loading. 
 
 
 
 
1.4 Scope of Study 
 
 
The scope of project for this study Effect of Natural Filler on the 
Characterization of Natural Rubber is limited to certain limitation.  In this case, the 
limitation of the study is limited on natural fillers that reinforce the natural rubber.  
More specifically, the natural filler that been chosen for this study is coconut fiber 
and for natural rubber, Standard Malaysian Rubber-10 (SMR10) has been chosen. 
Besides that, effect of mixing and molecular structure of reinforced rubber also being 
discussed in this study. The chemistry of rubber compounding will be explained in 
detail.  This study also limited to have testing such as tensile test and swelling test. 
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1.5 Significance of Study 
 
 
The study on this topic can be benefit for certain circumstances.   First of all, 
it is an environmental friendly project where the wastes produce by coconut can be 
reduced and turning it to a wealth product.  Besides that, it helps to reduce the 
amount of natural rubber used in the production as it will be a disadvantage in 
economical wise and bring lose to the manufacturers.  This study is possible to 
commercialize and be a cheaper alternative in the future of rubber technology as 
there were no many researches on this specific topic.  Moreover, it is not to be tested 
yet. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
CHAPTER 2 
 
 
 
 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
 
 
 
 
2.1  Introduction 
 
 
In this chapter, basically it describes more about the Effect of Natural Filler 
on the Characterization of Natural Rubber that has been done by the other 
researchers from industries and institutes.  Therefore in this part, first of all, the 
discussion will be focused on natural rubbers and natural fillers.  While in second 
part, it will be on the chemistry in mixing of compound and flow of behaviour.  
Later, the tests done to evaluate mechanical properties of reinforced natural rubber 
also included in this chapter such as tensile test and swelling test. 
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2.2 Rubber 
 
 
2.2.1 History and Development 
 
 
Natural rubber also has been called „the supreme agricultural colonist of all 
times‟.  It is originally indigenous from the Amazon Valley forest, but has been 
cultivated principally in Southeast Asia, especially for countries like Malaysia and 
Indonesia.  Where more than fourteen million acres of land have been cleared and 
planted with rubber trees (Yam, K.P., 2007). 
 
Priestley, the English chemist, gave the name „rubber‟ to the raw material in 
1770, when he found it would „rub off‟ pencil marks.  In early 1800‟s, a Scotsman, 
Macintosh, patented the first raincoat, consisting of a layer of rubber sandwiched 
between two thicknesses of cloths.  A London, coachman Thomas Hancock, then cut 
rubber into long strips, and invented the „rubber band‟ in 1823 (Yam, K.P., 2007). 
 
In 1839, the tremendous discovery of vulcanization occurred, which 
ultimately made possible the multibillion dollar industry of today.  The combination 
of sulphur dust and heat added to raw rubber resulted in remarkable resistance of the 
„vulcanized‟ rubber to extreme temperature changes has found by Hancock and 
Charles Goodyear (Yam, K.P., 2007). 
 
 
 
 
2.2.2 Natural Rubber 
 
 
Natural Rubber can be described as a material which is highly elastic where it 
can be stretched without breaking and will return quickly to its original length on 
releasing the stretching force (Yam, K.P., 2007).  Natural rubber is poly-cis-1,4-
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isoprene, and is highly stereo regular.  Isoprene (2-methyl-1,4-butadiene) has the 
structure as Figure 2.1: 
  
Figure 2.1: Isoprene 
 
and the polymer is as in Figure 2.2: 
 
Figure 2.2: Polyisoprene 
 
Natural rubber hardens below 0
0
C and softens and weakens above 80
0
C, 
losing its strength and becoming tacky.  In between these temperatures it can flow 
under stress and permanent deformation occurs under prolonged strain.  These 
undesirable properties are reduced by vulcanization, in which the reactivity the 
double bonds impart to the molecule is utilized to make it react with added material 
to form cross links between the chains.  The cross linking increases the useful 
temperature range of the rubber and hardens the rubber so that it becomes much 
stronger and does not creep but returns to its original shape on release of stress.  Its 
surface properties are improved and its solubility decreased.  Sulphur is still the most 
important vulcanizing compound for natural rubber, but not the only one. 
 
Although the chemical building block of the polymer is always the same, i.e. 
polyisoprene.  Natural rubber (NR) is available in many grades related to its „dirt‟ 
content (comes from tree) and precise method of production.  Popular grades are 
ribbed smoked sheet (RSS) and technically specified rubber such as SMR (Standard 
Malaysian Rubber) and SIR (Standard Indonesia Rubber).  All of these are sub 
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graded by dirt content.  Grades are RSS1 to RSS5 and SMR 5, 10, 20 and 50; the 
lower number, the cleaner of the grade, and therefore the more expensive.  Natural 
rubber and synthetic elastomers are commercially available in different viscosity 
grades. Lower viscosity elastomers are often chosen to ensure easy flowing 
compounds in the manufacture of molded goods. Higher viscosity grades are often 
used in extrusion grades because they provide high green-strength, even when highly 
extended with fillers and oils. However, as has been stressed earlier, the primary 
consideration in choosing a type and grade of elastomer is that it should provide the 
properties required in the end application (Johnson, P.S., 2001). 
 
Table 2.1: Standard Malaysian Rubber Specification (Hofmann, W., 1989). 
 
 
Properties of vulcanized product made from natural rubber are as follows: 
(Ciesielski, A., 1999) 
• High mechanical strength and can be compounded to have excellent elasticity. 
• Good abrasion resistance, low relative cost, significant choice for slurry pump liner 
and impellers as well as for tank lining. 
• Good dynamic mechanical properties used in tires, rubber springs and vibration 
mounts. 
• Electrical insulation is very good. 
• Dilute mineral acid (although not oxidizing acids such as nitric) and dilute base 
resistance is good. 
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2.2.3 Application of Natural Rubber 
 
 
Natural rubber is a very versatile raw material, had a widely application use 
on industry material and domestic.  Natural rubber can be directly used for making 
adhesive tapes, rubber solutions or art gum but most is vulcanized.  With the 
increasing and improvement of Synthetic Rubber (SR) grades, natural rubber has 
been slowly replaced in many applications which require heat and swelling 
resistance.  But natural rubber is preferably used in large tyres due to its poor 
conductor of heat and heat build-up, always been of great important for producing 
truck tyres.  With the introduction of passenger radial tyres and heavy radial truck 
tyres, the use of natural rubber has been increase.  The excellent flexibility of natural 
rubber is suitable for sidewall compound and its low heat build-up results in cooler 
running tyres (Hofmann, W., 1989).  Natural rubber also has important application in 
the production of thin walled such as balloons, surgical gloves or sanitary rubber 
product due to its strain crystallization and self-reinforcing properties. 
 
 
Figure 2.3: Applications of Natural Rubber 
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Figure 2.4: Gloves 
 
 
 
 
2.3   Fillers 
 
 
2.3.1  Fibers  
 
 
Fibers are class of hair-like materials that are in discrete elongated pieces, 
similar to pieces of thread (Muhammad Jannah, J., 2008).  They can be spun into 
filaments, thread or rope.  They can be used as a component of composite materials.  
Fiber can be classified into two main groups, which are man-made fiber and natural 
fiber.  In general, natural fibers can be subdivided as to their origin such as plants, 
animals, or minerals; while man-made fibers can be subdivided to synthetic and 
natural polymers. 
 
The first fibers used by man were natural fibers such as cotton, wool, silk, 
flax, hemp and sisal.  The first man-made fiber was probably glass (Muhammad 
Jannah, J., 2008).  Both natural and synthetic fibers (commonly known as man-made 
fibers) are now available and always being used as fillers in making a good 
properties of composites.  The major fibers used till now can be classified into the 
groups given in Figure 2.4.  
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Figure 2.5: Classification of Fibers (Muhammad Jannah, J., 2008). 
 
 
 
 
2.3.1.1 Natural Fiber 
 
 
Natural fibers in the strict meaning of the word are produced through 
agriculture.  Natural fibers are subdivided based on their origins, for example 
vegetable/plants, animals, or minerals. Vegetable or plant fibers include bast or stem 
fibers, leaf or hard fibers, seed, fruit, wood, cereal straw and other grass fibers 
(Muhammad Jannah, 2008). According to Muhammad Jannah, J., 2008, plants can 
stand up because of cellulose and lignin. Most plant fibers, except for cotton, are 
composed of cellulose, hemicelluloses, lignin, waxes and some water-soluble 
compounds, where cellulose, hemicelluloses and lignin are the major constituents.   
 
Muhammad Jannah, J., 2008, summarized that the most important factor 
controlling the different types of natural fibers is their species because the properties of 
fibers are different between different species. In addition, the properties of fibers within 
a species vary depending on area of growth, climate and age of the plant. Lastly, the 
properties of natural fibers vary greatly depending on their processing method used to 
break down to the fiber level.  Mineral fibers are naturally occurring fiber or slightly 
modified fiber procured from minerals. Mineral fibers such as asbestos fibers had 
been used historically for insulating houses. However, since January 1997, to 
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provide protection of workers and consumers, the manufacture and transformation of 
asbestos fibers became forbidden (Bilba et al., 2007). Figure 2.5 shows the 
classification of natural fibers while Figure 2.7 shows the classification of vegetables 
or plant fibers.  
 
Natural fiber provides sufficient mechanical properties, in particular stiffness 
and strength, at acceptably low price levels. Considering the ecological aspects of 
material selection, replacing synthetic fibers by natural ones is only a first step. 
Restricting the emission of green house effect causing gases such as CO2 into the 
atmosphere and an increasing awareness of the finiteness of fossil energy resources 
are leading to developing new materials that are entirely based on renewable 
resources (Tudu, P., 2009). 
 
 
Figure 2.6: Classification of Natural Fibers (Muhammad Jannah, J., 2008). 
 
 
 
Figure 2.7: Classification of Vegetable or Plant Fibers (Muhammad Jannah, J., 
2008).
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2.3.1.2  Advantages of Natural Fibers 
 
 
The advantages of natural fibers over synthetic or man-made fibers such as 
glass are their relatively high stiffness, a desirable property in composites, low 
density, recyclable, biodegradable, renewable raw materials, and their relatively low 
cost.  Besides, natural fibers are expected to give less health problems for the people 
producing the composites.  Natural fibers do not cause skin irritations and they are 
not suspected of causing lung cancer.  The disadvantages are their relatively high 
moisture sensitivity and their relatively high variability of diameter and length.  The 
abundance of natural fibers combined with the ease of their process ability is an 
attractive feature, which makes it a covetable substitute for synthetic fibers that are 
potentially toxic (Muhammad Jannah, J., 2008). 
 
 
2.3.1.3  Coconut Fiber 
 
 
Coir is processed from the husk of the fruit from the coconut tree (Cocos 
nucifera), which is a tall palm tree native to East India.  Coconut fiber is one of the 
most important natural fillers produced in tropical countries like Malaysia, 
Indonesia, Thailand, and Sri Lanka (Sapuan, S.M., 2003).  
 
The coconut husk is that 5-10 cm thick fibrous covering of the coconut fruit 
which envelops the hard shell structure of 3.5 mm thickness.  The external 
appearance of the husk varies from decidedly dull brown when fully ripe to bright 
green when immature.  There are other varieties whose husks are golden yellow or 
yellow brown.  The husk is full of long, coarse fibers, all running in one direction.  
The fibers are embedded in a matrix of material called coir dust.  Since husks are 
porous, they absorb or retain water (Tejano, E.A., 1985). 
 
 Many works have been devoted to use of other natural fillers in composites 
in the recent past and coconut filler is a potential candidate for the development of 
new composites because of their high strength and modulus properties.  Composites 
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of high strength coconut filler can be used in the broad range of applications as, 
building materials, marine cordage, fishnets, furniture, and other household 
appliances (Sapuan, S.M., 2003). 
 
Table 2.2: Composition of Coconut Filler  
CONSTITUENT PERCENT 
Moisture 
Lignin 
Ash 
Alkalinity of ash (as K2O) 
15.0 
43.0 
8.26 
37.5 
 
In the extraction of coir fiber from the coconut husk and in the production of 
finished materials from the extracted fiber, a large amount of coir dust is produced.  
The coir dust is about 70% of the weight of the coconut husk.  It is described as that 
brown, spongy particle of low weight which falls out when the fiber is shredded 
from the husk.  The composition of coir dust is given in Table 2.3. 
 
Table 2.3: Composition of Coir Dust
 
 
 PERCENT (DRY BASIS) 
CONSTITUENT a b 
Moisture  
Ash 
Cellulose 
Pentosan 
Furfural 
Lignin 
N 
CaO 
P2O5 
K2O 
15. 38 
6. 19 
24 .25 
27. 31 
17. 40 
54. 78 
20. 0 
 
 
10. 4 
 
33.3 
0.3 
0.4 
0.5 
0.9 
 
 
 
